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l2th Sunday
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I7th lriday

JUNS

-Ieave6 ou.r Nash Street Clubroous
Bxj.ag toxch,UBD( or Referdex), NaYj.g-
have fun.

Isf,-sat & 2na sun

14th tr'ridaY

l5th Satu.rday

20th Sunday
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26th,27lb &
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& Sun.
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ForitSfiue

31st Sat &
SE?TH'I3NR
Ef$ffitay
15th Sunday

20th Frlday
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?ROGfu\l,[,TE

Eill,qtgb lilt ' C ot ton

NIG1II RUN
8.00 p. rl1.
ator and

Round l Qrld Ral'y Cha.npiooships - the gl.E-LIP -
iiorons, or,-a.q D^;.-ts+, $=LY orsanj.scd bv I.TI.ul.A.c.

r!.^rarnc Brid-o - Ilo'llHEdS DAy LIiEl tr{G of a}I
lllaroue s)orLs ctrrs and thelr enthuslasts -
loEh Inniver!arv - bring J'oux chicken, champagne,
blanket, hat an-d ;o-Ln us -f o.r a lazy day ,

Toowoonba Autorilobile Club Hillc]"iBb - no club
,nints aL]ocaced for this esent - however iI
vou rvish !o participate then cootact Joan
Lppleby 5t f561 for cup. regs. etc.

8u,"#ffis,. J{*s*'}#ffi*ffiH* lr'Ii?"ili iu. ",, " ^circuit. Help rrcrted - in wo.rki ng bees before hand,
caateen operltoxs on Ehe day, SPoNSoRS for Clas€
and the uholc event wantcd a1so. ff you can hefp
i[ any rr@y then contact a, Couf,ittee flembex to-day'

lfIGdT fi LI! - from ou.r Cl.rb Rooms - B.OOp.m.

ITIOIORICiAN.\ - -A.fte.rnoon staxting 12.30p.o. at
TI6-86;lil;igh R1m Distillery grounds. Food
avaiJ-ab.I e ai the cafeteria. c-Lub event.

ECOti Ol[Y B U.\ r"r -iJrq-re slorts care - details
ffi",* Petei f,ayirent ohone 3c 3148.(H)
or s35 s932 (\() ,

ffi";q*+W";fl"*f;,ii
on 2026932 .li. S.lr,. ? .

IRoN-MAIJ VIIK-XI\A - Lilhb Run(Fri), I{oto.rkhana
.6"3i;i[ffsa'il.Z;d il-Ilc1imb (sun) all in one'heciic weekend. Donrt i-ro3et this one. Even if
rrou cantt participate wer11 \'IeIcolle olficiaJ-s
for the weekend.

M4BQIIE q0l[q.olJBr5, - watch thls spece

o.R,C. R ILIy - t.{.G. organlsing Sponsors and
dIfffifliiia-n t e d - put youx oaoe alown now lvith
Ann thonson oa 378 1368

- illt. Cotton for sup. regs at aay event
contact Joan Appleby 571561.
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SEPTSIBER
u8:eh-3;r-"& 29thsun,

0ct0ExR
I31-tiFunaay

20th Sunday

NOVEI,IBXR
fFdL-Tfiaay

24th Sunday
NOYET BSR 30th &
fficr$mffi 1st
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!_BA.qBS,s@ --cont I d.

,JL III$TORIC L{KISIIE - II.G, organises a
fantasb-Lc ueekend Ior [he H]-s[artc ourr-
he]-p alflays wanted. contact Joao Appleby
57 \56L tt available.

SPRIIIT !A,LY - u.G. to organise - ddtails
to fo11ow.

lloto.lful{$A i- -ldarque sporbs cars - details
to follow.

ILICI{T BI[s - Clubrooms B.oop.sr.

gflrcl$E - trlt. Cottoa i Maxque Sports Ca!
C].ub inviteA

BACE LIIITING - lakeside - Id.C. to o.rganise.

M,iY-JIJ}IX. I985

i.

1{atch next edition for additions and full paxticulars etc.

The Club.roons, at 18 ltrash Street, Rosaf,ie are open each F.riday
oigit ( 

"n1"u" 
othervise advised herein) for nattering and nogging'

IIoRKING BEXS at Mt. Cotton Hillclirob circuj-t are generally held -
6n--ffi6r;uiidEy before each Hillcliob - unless it clashes with
aoobher sporiing event - if in doubt then contact Bob Cossor
on 2O9.Bo0o or Steve Austin on 2+5 5265.

Next Dlagazine is due out at Ehe end of June, a1l coly to us by
pi-d--{_ltn-er,jbanAJ jqj

IOR SAT,E

*+ 4pLE&!.lglIg_q?r!qI

. TtL IILIS !,iliG.lz\IE *+

Arlvertisins space is still aYailable on the proposed cover
tor iiris uaEazine. (Since last nagazlne werve beer notified of a
couple of s tarters ) .
the- advertising .rates sha1l be;-

FulI page ..,$125
! page....$75

The cover shall be ;f-a carnj.val fjr.t felt finish, lo+ g6!t of
crea,n colour lvith b.ro1,rn print' offset printing shall be used.
iiis ,aeirio" is sent to;aU :,rl'G. Car Clubs 

- 
throughout Austral.ia

"fi u.e: C"r CfuU of Queensland menbexs, and to othex C.AM.S. affil-
iated Clubs in Bris bane.
?lease contact Delia Raynent ( 30 3f48) l,'S'A.?. lf lnte.rested.

HrL? IOIjR ClllB BmP ITSII]tr' - .hlVIittISD HEREI]I. .....
tr'ox C]-ub nernbers advertisements of interest to Club n0eobers the
cost is free. Use it.
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Pete.r & Delia Raynent.

1,.S. At tlte ?reseBtalrion nif'nqa(st the Natloaal Lleeting), one
of the gponsors said,in his respo[se to a than]< you fxor the
Nerycastle CIub - 'Itrs easy to help some one wilo is wi]-ling to
hel-p thefiselves.r --Somettling to think "about donrt you tbink!

-3-
!pIrqruir!

Dear Menbers,

Well we have had a rather busy time since the ]-ast edition
of thig nia€lazine. Ihose !1er0ber8 vtho went to Newcastle for
the Na-tiontl Meetiog certaioly had a good tilre as guests of
the Nelrcastle ii.G. Car Club. Here is a Club that puued to-
gethe.r to conduct an ilustralian event. l,ike oDJ Club there
Is the competitive Eection and an lI.G. section. The i'Yay the
two gxoups pooled together to put on a good weekend $Ias obv-
lous in the conplete succeEE of sane.

i-{e would llke to see ou.r two gxoupo pu11 together for the
betteraent of the club. At the pxesent time vle feel that events
orsanised and wo.rk doae is a bit one sided. fhe fact thai we
a.r; a broad spectrun club should be used to an adrantage 1n
lostexiEg a strong and poverful club for the betternent of
3J& the members.

The aext big eYeat fo.r the Club is the Queensland Hi11c1i8b
Championships on June 2nd at ],it. Cotion. llhere is a lot of work
tc be done there so if you can trelp at the working bees 1et
Steve Austin Or 3ob Cossor know. Txy to find out if. you haYe
soEe tools fo.r the work that rreeds 1ro be dclle down the.re before
going dow[ - this r,rould be a top 1dea.

the next big rolubr conpeiitive eYent rvill be the I]lon Man
I[eek-end at the end of Jlrly" It v]f1 be cu.rious to see how
nany pecple .run 1n all the events oYex the week-end.

As adveftiEed i[ last magazlne we are 1n the th.rows of pxoduc-
ing a pre-pxinted ccver and are 1vanting adYertj.se.r6 fo.r same.
To date a couple of spots heve been booked and j.f you know of
soBeone who is willlng to adve.rtioe iheo please co[tact us po8t
haste,

;lhilst on the subject of the flagazine does anyone have 8, photo c
copiex we could use ooce every 2 months. i's it l,Iould make the
old nag. a bit no.re enjoyable if ve could add a fev', photos etc.
each tine. ! !

Until next edition rratch your calender and vle hope to see you
at the events - orga[ised fo.r ygg.
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Ihe first week of lla.rch haE l'len r r'eek of ccntrast for M'G'
6"i'si,ii"" ii"'-l"J i"" c1-b t.rn a Lrost s'cccssful 'race [leeting'
d""l"ri"iutir"" a::c still beina .ece-Lvcd frcm -1rI cver tne olace'
;;""ii";i,;;;"i;;o*'oni"lout'o to t4e succe-s of rhe 'reetin6' and

i";ii ;;I;".;;ut - 
s om"-cr ihem individuallv later ou, !H-4'i-14 TolJ

VERY r4uc-li 'i 
I

Just a coilx,lent on the lYo.rdE of tsuccessful lileetingl This ileans
""iiiy-r"ati 'r.Ia i".' -(."i 

made a millio!i dollars) ' rhe oificials'
ir'r.-hrivers. the fla"qies, tic rlb cre"rs, Lte rl-1mc .'nd dads and

"irira"""-i"6 
anycne eliie ,/iro !?enr our to have a look'

I'iorv to the othe.r end of the spectrufir' The Aonual prize giviag-
?;;;;""di"; t.oplri"". 17hat a dis'rpointinent' lspeciallv t-o those '
,[" .oi i[" ";rort -Lnto e]"ranisiLrc the ni;ht' uol] 2J feople --i,,".;[""". -r,ir"o-ve citerua-ior 60; 'i;1iere v'ihere you a1l??! I l/eu
il.'-*lr"ii"n" t"n=oo. oou didn't cofle to theprlzegiqi[g' you --
iii""'a'"Jit- 

"r- 
i grJat ni€iht of drin1ring and ea-ting - especiallv

;;;i;" - there l.las heaps cf it. hnd all the tolking about iI'G's
,i".iiiE c"r"-" iiir"rirnui and other notcring topics that cooe up

uhen iotoriog eoEhusissIs Cet Lo-:eLher'

]{ovr about othe.r things;- Ba.r.ry Young has iolned "Ihe llouse of M'G'l
;;"";;-;;; i-i"o"i n"I"it and ?a1nt 5tLop' so ir. vou ,/ant a ',vou.--
n"""i"' irui.ot job on- you.r favou.rite 1il'G' give hi a r1irg' I{e v{i1l
[.-rraoov'to diicuss tliat natter wlth you' (That has iust coet you
a aozbn stubbies Barry I )

Irrol iloqer is slaviog a!/-/ r.ouill-ne n-$ secoI1d it'G'B' vrhich
ii, i ]io"l;' i"iJv - ty ct,iiiitLrtl (i, w-i soins Lo Le.rcr rhe Nat'
ii""[-in-rlu*"""i1e" at gaster I]d.) 5rrol fias irrv-ented sone t.rick

"tnJJu[""tr""" to suit his cars. P1y hiro with lots of liquo';one
priaay nigfrt and he qight make yori so$e'

Bob Cossor was having a look at the underside of his liota the
;;;.;-;;;-"ii;t hearing abcut Ron ?on$ercl startiog to nake a
X^..ii--""r -J""" ,ai".tilonts to ]i!5 i'iota and turning it into a
;;i5;"t;;r;ia:-rob"Jecided tl'Iat the .rcturn road at l'[ourt cotton
irJd-0"^"-"-iiitro p.ccr be'.rEir,'6 l-o ais rnder"pan but nob enough

Lo !vor.r,r h;'n' Lhis J 'Jr, lo do lnyth-Ln' abouE ll'

Nou back to the Race ileetias. ile had a' couple 'f der'g faces around
;;; c;;;t;i iowe". non ]ommErel rvac assistlog with,start naxshall-
i;;.-;;";;A i uiil "ra it 1i not as dan,qeroud a's standing on-a fl-ag
ool"t ,fuu there is lots of actlon; Sandra ilotte vi'ho -has ooved up
i;;; "rie;;y -il4 -ro" uotrv joined the club slent. tbe.dav 1'rith. Joan
;;;r-";'"-;;"d t,no ;t ot"oo"ii the contrcl tor,er' ir'ot just looking

"1 
;i'"i"---"n" rlas qiven a b/lelritcr ro 01ay r/ith anc did a

;;;"'n;;r. ioo ty"iis. ihe t: p times' unfcrtLrnaLely.aggr"vating-

"-,,,rist iniirv, 3ile arrived bt rh' t"oony ni'ht w-ith tne o;fend-
;#;;i"i ';;i"t;uly uandasecl. Hope'-'it is better bv the time this
1of cets into lrinE, Sand:a!

Peter Rayment aod :rro1 tlol-er' ]:1d Lh' derlandinS t'sk of'l"iding
tn" "r.c:irg 

cars on rhe d r--'y ;c.io. It is ncr all thcL easy' 
-g;i""iu-i[ tr,e past that ar-ea-cf thc 'cace startin-g has been 1ax'

il,i noi,,r"r meotin.qs you mecn '1oL l"G. ^aes nd') Ihe d"ive's
i"".ii-io-tlu habft ;l rindin; L,I(ir d"$if'naEeJ soot, Lhat com-
uii,la 

-*itrr'i""t"r 
ca.rs that loitly a-re onfy as high as oners knee

""p" - it can be difficu]'t to see thei'r rurrrber "a "'"n"31??3. iii?"'
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to cap it off the
staxts the bu]ld

-5- 1tsY.,{.!E- 1,a8:

llT__rl{E P-I!S cqNr'!..

drive.r is th.inking of 6ther thirigs as he
up for the race start.

!J?ri].e on the subiect of buJld ups" i'ly little yel}ou' rocket
,,ilj.t",,iI u 

"'J.tI"il: l;lttl )Enllil'i3" i,.1."i i:l :li.ff ";"i:"..has sone for a l-ons tame./r
lii. fiil"t""i".r.*cn thece arvs. ttre times lookcd Sood.enough
iii, ii""t" have lrit ot a go i''itn lao & Bcert Peters-in their
i;;r;i""r";": iiri"u soot .,nemories of dicins vrj'th- ran in mv

c;;;;; ;;;". lut ir was nct t' be th'is mectins' -''he ensine
ii'^ i[!-ci"ti". decided it l'ras qoing to have an-off day and on

iiirv*i""- ". 
j-"viinaer" - very'disippoioting! Fortunatel-v the

],{.?. car Club j.s ruatung anotLer C1u6 Race i[eeting later irl
the y"or, so we can txY a3ain theo'

Hope ve see You there. Cheers'

Richard Croston.

roB- rs,{rE

'le4q u.C.Y. For sale. In very good condition' $5,OOO

en"'-ff"rw Barnes 848 4839'

'1 q57 ii.C. IlasnetEe lor sale. ,r1,5:O Phone VaI 'ullcr on

E66"-5T3€ffi miT-P ar r j c ul ar' E'

lrl.G. Mldr:et For Sale l9?1 convertible, fully +!pgr!eq'
;;ffi4il-6;nd. 53,000 nilcc. Re(' 'loveflber 1985rI: :9:.1 ,..\
torf,cau included - S6'Il0 at Paddj"ngton Phone Jbd LU'J \n'/
or 3555644 (tt) and rsk for l;ike par-ry'

fflT T0 lQ\iJll TI{E PEIPLE

al -rl4.{Ilrrc-r{lIq : !

,uip-rp-!B-I,EE--c-L-IIR_l2ql-!-

HCN????

+++
RlNG

BEV C1)st-qrR
2O9 80OO

oI see you on
BY TIEI,PIIIG AT THE C I;']TEEN

,li{ HrLLCtll,IBi

Dr\Yg

t

the day
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fhis vea.rs Natioaal :leeLioA 'vas baseal ln Ie"rcasble,'rthe
Steel"CiLy!', iu,t 520 .]iIea to Lhe south. Sev'n c4rs maoe
the trek itoivn; - 5 !'s - cooprisirg 2 n'lk I, l Uk 11, 1I and
j"i".-nna i a'cr; " 948cc i.lii r l[id'get (fram -]uocaberg) and
1 TC ( r I Falcon Lhat raakes I cars).

TIe all Lliathe.red bright eyedlll at 4 a.m. on the overcast
fhursday irlo.roing before naster at the Findlate.rs. '.'Ihat a
con,gestion ive made j.n the street, but not fcx long as it
was 

-southvrard lto! A11 except the midget of Ian ConneflrE
- vrhich iook itrir tifle to ,zet down (it had too-it \Tas loaded
dolirn vlbh car0iring gea.r for Ian & Jeff ?lUS 2 eets oi (3et
this) Gotr c]-rbsl I I I

A quick stop at Cunninghg.ms Cap to see how eYe.ryone'!ras coping-
plus breakfast - a,nd it i'ias o,.f a.jain. The [e]:t stop occured at
Eevernlea (just south of Stanthorpc) to get let.rol at 43.9c per
1itre. 0o stopping the i,ater pufI]p on the tC 1et 8o arld out ca,ne
the water".. ..
lhe pultey lvas found to be loose, so off it came. the split pin
had bee[ shea.red, the voodruff key nearly had it. A new key v{as
filed up out of a spa.re riasher. The pump became tight, so out
came the complete ;rump, only to ftnd that the iflpeller was fall-
ing o":-t. 'Ihe taper' pin that retdins it ( you noroa-Lly canrt qet
them out) had laffen out. lhis ove Ecrked the old seal and
the rubber cracked. lhe holes uere filled vrith Stag, a big
split pin replaced the taper pin a!]d baci! togethe.r it lvent'

.l,ftcr tbi6 coforcod.z bour break it lias back dolvn the Nei,ir Snglandtcoat Iracki liighv,ray. Boy ho\r' the road has goBe to pack since r75
when I was last on 1t. After f.reezing to death ( the roof ivas
d ov\rn cn the T"C. and I lva$ in nl, usuzrl T/iihirt and shorts ) rue
stopped at Glen Infles for a feed anC a sleep in the sun.

nver oa,i/ards to the south 1re ccnti[ued. The[ aoother etrforced
stop south of Urafla vhen we thou3ht the water pump was p].ayi.Eg
up aBaln, so out it cane again. nui not so, thi6 tir0e it vras the
NlW the.rao6 tat that had packed it in - ondr so thie meant anothe.r
quick repal.r job and another 1* hours break.

i'y'e ar.riyed at Tafiworth, where we p-roceeded to loose Delia,
in the peak houx traffic (what chi.os). But not fo.r long as
Sir Erroi eame to the xescueanal i-t v,ras off to ,lilus selrvellbrook
lvhere we stopped for the night. Petrol here vras 55.9c per litre,
for those lyho needed it.
Ixiday mo.rning and it wa6 on to Nelrca.stle aod to our on-site
Ca-ravans at Rayrxofld Terrace, no]lth of ]iewcastle prorex. 0n
a.r-rival ue gave the caxs a qLrick wasb,this took all- afternoon"(in l-rettreen La.lLillg and a swi,r I mignt add. n, )

rhat afternoon (latish) ,,re .l:egistered at the City HaIl - \,rhich
vras weil orgaoised and f.riendly. r\fter registration and a
scrutineer of the ca.rs rre 'F,Bndered dolin ihe road to the Casbar
lolrnge,,'rhere lve joined the hoards of :.I.G. enthuslast.s fron all
oyer Aust.ralia for good fcod and a chatter ( wl:.ich went on iuto
the aight), Cont I d. .
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1[4l.@]rxEg{5-qo1!g-q"
Next norning (Saturaay) it was out to diili.ll0tol.m R.'i'A'F' Base
ior tir" firEt'"vent oi the irleeting * the Concou.rs. Ibout 220 cars
,"i" io"."a inio an Octagon shape a.rearia viith 2 Pll'NXS in the roiddl-e
oi-"."u, -A.s sofoe of -the 6ars weie quite superb Ian, Len and !r'ro1
were able to leaxn r,vilat v,'as r-jeant bjr 'good ccnditl"n! '
Ihat afte.raoor1 the iliotorkhaoa took place at iilllliantolIn also' Iith
eio entries heving to rut1. f have nevex seen so many lr'!'6. Bccause
,ulr"nt f"o, one 6vent to the next with nc hcld ups and il yo-Y didnri
koo* oour course it 'ltlas easy to Ao l/rong. iiy arch rlvat fxom Yictoxia
?eier" Gostelovr dld a iI.n' ln tlto events, 3c t had an easy tiine in
tatcinE out lst place in lhe T.C. cla$s this yea'r. tr\or llendy and
i." ii ora" theii fj.rst tir,re a.t a liiotorlchana, they both had fun aad
$/anted ncre.

Satu.rdav nlsht and a l]orgin and natter was held at the City Hall'
the lieht :ipper turoed out to be c first c-Lccs feed.

Sunday floxoing aod ',rack at llilliamtown, cn Runway fifa, for the
sorini. This ;cneisted of a 400 metre run, with 3 runs for each

"irtrant. once Lhey got gl-og nobody nanted to srop. Creg was try-Lnq
out larrsts 5tr viihe-1 1' rtlreels oI Lhe iXJr.. lhese r/orked, bllt vould
have wor-ked even bette.r if he lt/as able to have a bu.rn out' Jlfter
ri""i" ,"""-out-;/t;ii;'s tvres or the ts at Lhc r.oborrchana (1r vcs
i io"u t, ivatch eien if ib,/a"n'l 'ast). He nl.d chal"l e:l-ed the others
fo.l iome.Ilaster egqs- to llhoeYe.r lTent the fastest' I!m not sure
*irit tr.re score vrai "with the elgs by the end of the day. )Talking
ibout !..ster eggs. the scrurnpiious, tall,bloEde naste.r Bunny had -
tounO our cars"il,at morning back at the Care"van ?ark, and we found
elgs on/under sane before ve left for the Sllrint'

That nigt'It ihe Presentatlon )isner vlas lie1C at the ideal1c,XFnL19.
of the ,Yestts lea,Sre Club. oYer 5oo people rvere treated toleppetlsing
snorgasooard, fin6 music, and of couise- the presentation of about
l7O odd trophies.

Next no]:riring, ancl it !'Ias lrack at the City ]la,1l and the traditional
Ct!.J0pagne &-chicken laxelvell Breakfast, and ti1ne to say goodoye
to all ones f-taiends' new and old.

il,fte.r the }elegates conference we lniended golng to ioln up irith-
the vineya.rd [iur, holiever, nrxolrs B had it6 clutch slave cylioder
cuo obr "uD outside the CiLv Hall. The flexibfe hoie goYe trouble also
so' tiai t6ot u1 :tost o-[ .,lond,,y e-tternoonr .repJi.r j nB Lhat.

irie stayed one more night at Raymond' te.rxace and then Tuesday morning
we trea-ded off up the 6oast roa-d, this tifle. No problens, except fcr
conplete fatigui, with a welcorne swin at Nambucca Heads, and then
firlally back hone that riight.
[rophies were woll by; -

Len llelrose 2rid gprint
Barry V.1nd e.rbu.rg 2od Sp.rint
Pc ter RaYmeat 2nd SJrrint" lst;.otorkhsna

I wculd like to both thank and conigratulate the Nevcastle Club for
a i"",r"nao"" weekend and I know th;t everyone r,'ho went dovun f.rom Queen-

"fi"a C""t"e wishes to say the same' Contrd.''

B
B
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N.i\110NAl LtrlEfrNG CofiT rn

lllso fcr the stixling effort that wendy (ven) -Hoger'.ne11a'i"a-l"i lleirose pref6rned, as they had never driven that far'
under such conditions, before.

the tea.n consisted of; -
Ian Connell Uidget
irendy & Errol Hoger i,(k II B
Juli-e & Dree lindlaLer 'il( I B
Bsrrv fandcrb.rrc lk I B
lren Ile LIcSe t D

GTB
1,IK 1 B
TO

PIUS the ?it Crevr
87fi, Lea,&Sharoa }Iogex
Sa{[aotha Rsvflent
Je-tf ( corrsi-n of Ian)
Ihank; kids fo.r you.r suppo.rt and for being so well

behaYed r a1l weeL-end.

Next yea.r a.t xastex again the l.[.G. Car Clubs ]latj-onaf, l'{eetiag
erill be held at.l:delaide.

i^Iby rlot plarl l,}ow to join us. Bulletin No. l appears in this
Eagazine for you.r perJsal.

Bruce llIi1l-lalBs
lelia Rayoent
?eter Rayflent

Petex Ra,ynent,

I\lGTc - good conditico. ooly done 15?o miles since being rebuilt.
t-*X 19',"\,rheets, 5 x 16rr wheelB, lots of other bits and pieces.
Il,los t oarts to ;:et ib back to orif,inaf ilill be unregistered.
nii,o6o-olro."c;;;";i si; nice ioi rurther particutais on 159 3195([1).
:--

IaR.-sArE

BOBBIII-i'OXD .. 1969 Coxtj.oa &otor-CAl,{S log book. Includes
Tr:effiT:3,boo. ?hone oT1 3697895.

LoB.,qili
Iwin Carbuxetters 6uitable idGB. ?hone 358 503 lLteruaid Beach'

I'OR sLll - M.G. SUP?R S?oRIS - 1925 - built of vintage parts
fi--II-e-Ti rene s s-o?-eEcll Ernbers tllorui-s oxf ond Sbecialr .
?owered by tuned oIIf Hotchkiss type engine. Reg with black
Ieather t.rifl. Suit rauy o.r historic racing. Road negistered in
N.S.17. 1lsking $14,000 -- for details .Phcne (02) 8101095 and ask
for Sruce Haililton.
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r,.G. CAR CLUB OF S.A

I,LiI-JL1{E. 1985

i9B6 ADELAIDE NAIIONAL HEETING

BULLETIN 1.

!,lelcome to No. l of the series of Bulletins for the 1986 M.G. National
l,leeti ng in Adelai de.

As the most central of all Australian M.G. Car Clubs, we expect a huge entry
from our adventurous, comp€titive friends fron the west and fron the Eastern
stales (especially "nearby" Melbourne centre) - also from Queensland in the Nolth
and the Apple Isle down So\rth.

To furthe. heighten your anticipation, 1986 is South Australia's 150th-
Anniversary - our sesqui-centenary - promising a veritable feast for the tourast
as the whole state qears up for a year of cel_ebration.

.- south Australia is the Grand Prix state, and vre are su.re all NatMeet
entrants will enjoy a drive around the circuit, nost of $hich is
publib road.through our picturesque parklands.

- After 1945 enjoying the r.rines from the tlunter vallev, famous for the
qfqrt4l of wines she produces, 1986 will see those in the rgrip of the
grape' defighting in the Barossa Val1ey alld Adelaide's Southern vales;
world famous for tshe quality of the \,,/ines thev produce.

- vrith lhe nany sights including the Festival Theatre complex, Parklands.
the nearby Mt. Lofty Ranges, and of course beautiful G1enelq, (the focal
suburb lor accondnodation, comPetition, and socialising), Adelaide Natl'leet
entrants can be assureal of an Octagonally brilliant Easter '86, set in
unique attractive surroundings.

The M-G. Car Club of s.A,, alnost 300 me bers strong, has around 95* M.G. ownelship;
will be 30 years olal in 1986; and ue have o$,ned oux own Clubrooms since 1984. we

befieve we are well qualified to make 1986 a memorable year for a1I NatMeet entrants'
S.A. hds Iong been a keen, hospitable and conpetitive Centre, and will again set
out !o ensLrre that Concours, Motorkhana, Sprint and Social functions, and of course
the Presentatio. Dinner, are efficiently run and eDjoyable for all.-.....

93, Chiof Streel, Brompton. South Australia 5q)7

...:.
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AT.T} NOV IOR TITX

tr'irstly, we a.re

Good lxidaY

SaturdaY

Sunday

l/loaday

Iuesday

-12- l,lXY:flryI"--l9s

FOIU,iirlI O$' THn I'EEKBID:

planuj-ng thj.s l{ati{eet as a four-day ];leetin8" "
2ath [|a.rch Registratioa

2P.o1. to 1O P.n.

29th Llarch Coocour6
93.m. to 2 P.m'
i'aciilY nntertainnent
6.30 P."r' onwards '

3oth ;larch Coipetitive trvent & Obsefiation Run

9a,m. to d p. n.

315 t Llaxch CoflPetitive ;vc'1t
9a. m. to 4 a.m.
Presentation ninner
7'30 P'"'r' onvrards

lst irpril tr'are!1e11 Brealrfast
8a.m. ....
nelegates Conference

rle are aleo organ-Lsing a Tour.ol t:,e
Barossa 1aI1ey, (combining with- othell

car Clubs) -[or those who !0ay i'/rsn ro
stay over the for the tuesdaY'

STAY TUNEI FOR FURTiIIR DIUIIIS i'!S THIY 'i'RE I'I}IAIJ ISID ' ' ' ' ' '

ST.iIRT ?LA};NING FOR .IDE]/,ID , Ll'G' lil"TMEnt, X'TSIIR 1986" " "

: '::-:''...-

iq8r,Ilr4 r BiIES $l ADllrllnE }1i:xov-'E-FnR

?lEASn NOTX TIIiT lLCCOlll{O IION 1S -rrT '\ PiE}'[IIl]l IOR

flln.A.BOVE EVn{f , "rliD I}iIROITORO Lifl'{BnRs OF TiiE I"l'G'

CAR CIUB OT' S.,i. HAVN OTTEP"ED BIIIITS 10 OfIIXR M'G'

C j],R CIUB ]'El.]IBERS OT, THIS AI,ID OTI]XR CNiITRXS THROUGHOUT

AIJSTRAIIA nTC. . . . MNTERDSTED COi$lACl ?ITER RrIY"IEIII

oN s35 8932 ('\{ork).
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6raf ton

GBAf'TON SPORTING
CAB CI,UB cstablished 1955

Affrlratcd ,yrth the Confcderalion of Australlan Motor Sport

Dear Sir,

lre I he Crai r on Sportjn{j (iar Club have a dilennn.

lle are a liroup of llill-Climb enl husiasts who are in grave danger
ot losinn our sporting venue.

Our club desperately ne€ds to raise $22,5o0-0O wiLhin a three

lhis 1er l er is being foruarded to past and present fleobers of
our club, in addition to rnany business es.ablishments borh in Grafton ard chroughoul
Nes South Wales.

!,te have compiled a list of many per'sonaliries connected uiah the
motor racinB indu6try ihrouSbout Neu SButh l,Jules. r)ueenslanll and Victoria.

As you bave no doubt realised, there ts a determined and concerted
eftor t by all of our members to raise the necessary finance in order to purchase
the lli 1l-Climb -property which is currently up for sale.

The property up until noD, has been subject Lo lensing by us over
lhe 25 year period. ..Not only does rhis llill-C1imb service our locaI nembers,
btit 1s an excellenr sporting venL,e used by llill-Climt, and Ltally enrhusiasts aI1
over t lre stat€.

Cross llallies,
I)u1ux and Southern

and p resoDted many
al,ich las been ot

al ike, would indeed

tt l,as heen rrsed as a special sec.io, in LLe

]'his faciliry has generated enormous jnteresr
all ol il-s flenrbers, lor us to lose rhis venue
beneflt to so n)any e;,Lhusiasts and'spectators

ue desperat€ly need donar ions in order Lo fulfil our dream and
being ahte to personally purchase the property.

'Iliree monrhs, which is aLl tl,e r io,c we have ro raise (he tinance

[,/e urge rl,nL you con5ider oor plen, irld ask jt you loulJ be wi11in6
Lo donate [o our very worrh while calrse.

Much no.ualaia in keepiDg the l{iIL-Cli.,b runs hiBh iD our c1ub,
as some of the oriSinal n,e{rbers sre sri ll parr ol our club and have arrained rhe
honour of I ife r.embership.

.12
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?1ease help us, vle are so despexately short cf time,.yet-at the
iii"-iiir"-ir" "ie iateneely proud of the Hiuclimb which hae prov-
;;;d ;;-;".y nemters and -spectators hours of enioyment'

Ior tlils reason, we refuse to give in ivithout exploxing every
a""ii"oi"- "o""c6 

of nefp, \'hich ic the reason fcr launchiag our
appeal.

?hank you for taking the titrle to read our plea'

tours in 1,[oto.r SPort,
Grafton Spoxtlng Car C1ub.

NOII.ITION COUPON

If you wish tc help, plea5e fill in the coupon belov', and forward
as soon as possa ol-e '
Remenber alf dooatlons axe tax deductible, this being so, we will
foxward a receipt iu acccrdance.

?1ease nake dcnations laya,b1e tci-

Grafton Spoxting Car Club,
c/- Box 334,
Cira.rtolr " 

-2+eo ?hone; 42 6580 {/H

l1e thank you sincerely.

I pledqe (a) ,;5oo-oo- (b) s2oo-00
( c ) Sroo-oo(d) d 5o-oo

NAI1! OI' CO}ITRISUIOR.

ANDRXSS . .

P0stcorE.

PAXNGXD IJ]IOUNI, ,

iY-JIll,r-E. l9B5

i
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I lraE tallclng to my f:rie1d, -Alln Thomson, last week' thqi the
subject of personal neivs segmel'It j-n the Octagon came up. Arul is
concerned that there isnrt enough Chlt Chat about who is doing
v\ihat alld when. [hings like re,,'r arrisals in the fanily - that
inqludes cars as wefl as hrds, Spec.;.a1 tsirthdays, 21sts and so on.
If you have something you lvoul] 11: I to,have lrinted in the octa-
gon-donrr be al^fa:o .o Eii-a rt.e larit-r (J'] ja) or lnil a fing.

The firs'b race oeetjig a; lalieej-de this year was the !or-
nula two a.i1d ihe Aus iralian Slorts a,l1cl GT chafllpionship rounds,
Ivan Tighe was ther. in his ouch no:ljf.ied Kadltcha Atr'1 car. He
had lots of fun on Satulday p- ayin: wiih gear ratios. So too was
Peter Bu11 jr hls faithful (atd irlnac11lar e ) LltirL 622 which used
to belong to fvar.

}:loel Orphan ap?ear:ed in h1s ilfin Eupporting a nelti coloux
scheme. 3ut it must have ulse-t luE lilginc because he broke an
exhaust valve in No. 4 A pitJ,, lteca!.se lloel was doing fabulouB
tirces until the engine stopped.

Srett ?eters dropped hi. lap ti:es with his nevr tr'omula lord
fitti::g his new Control Tyres nc,'r' usec 1n that Category.

. nob Cossor has sold lli rs ll.)be to,Iaques Sapir in the pro-
cess acquiring a lTelsor which sc! Gaiy is talklng Anout fittfug
a B.D,G. 1600 Ford trrlotcr - that should. ttrske it go.

Bob hacl his lest drive l,i rthe iiiob" at the lakeside Spri$ts
rlm by Q.XT.S.C. Tont Jay '.Tas th.?e .roing a most competent job
as Sciutineer. na;L'ry S,,rlth ra,1 L|s .At1:iiia, v.'hich 1s for sale.
He was doing very good times r-n sli]je of a t|oublesome front
spo i1er.

Peter Gilbert r.ii h1J Arlr..rc.ix J GT 0ortina for the first
time in sprints at l1l.esi.r,o. l-irit j:J F"i1 l4teresting car, as it is
lmported fron Xnalard.

1,{a1 SpiCen has finil1ly ;,oi tri;iiBl back together. The new
engine must be going Oia b3ceusc l[a1 i.s siarti'ag io complajJ] about
haridling deficiency. len l[elrnse had an eajoyable first day at
Iakeside in his i.nr,nacu1ate Ora]1ge ucll. Jaques Sapir fronted in
the very pretty Augtirl 7 Suler Cl1ar3ed, and tumed in really
good tiroes throughout the day as ?ie.ir as having a 1ot of comments
Passed about Ll ^ c.r.

Guess who won fa:test -irjme of the }ayf?? You guessed 1t.
tre had fitted a new pressure piaie the veek before. Iirst ti-'ne out
we posted a 12.9 st^nding 4OA, 67"5 fl]ring lap. lwaJm e Sayers
tumed in a 66,5 flyllle lap arcl a 13.8 sta,"lding 4OO, in his Mini
Sports Seda.ns. which sure lui th3 pressuie on. ivith the qonment
frotr Joaxr Appleby rrYou have 8oi to go faster' Richard. or watch out.ri
I did a Uttle ljhinking, and brolght ti:e can erourld for the second
start. With the noll frool the Biarter, vr"e easeal the revs up, ard
off we went. Iirst gear is aiways a rush - .it is a little on the
low side. The charge to Eecond ina.J bettex thar the first time,
givlng me confidence for the res.l, of the lap, The traroussel waE
a Iittle slow, B.P, bend was larlr cnough, down into lllmgry which
the car always lakes - u! the hill in-to Eastern ,oop which one
enters very deeply brakjng as late a-nd as fittle as possible,



turr xisht ard staxt to wind on a little opposite lock as the
;;thl;ai" past the }pex gettjng light in the trDnt, down the
ii"*r-i"t'" Snetr wnicrr is a1l-bravery. It is iust a matter of
keLbing your foot dolam a'nd off up l,he strajght'

That v,ras Sood enough to turn ir1 a 65'4 secs whlch cllnshed fast
fastest firne of lir" lay. A very satiefyjr€i- feel-ing. It nakes :

a}l those nighls spent wlder the house worl'h wha-Le'

And yes, the cax is sti11 for sale. $4500.

Cheers

Richard.

No!.v yourve only got to show us what it will do at -n;"Hlt

o0o

A-{g-8-o-N*-eg-d-.-3-e-,rt-C

Since the last octagon was published, I hav-e heard that over the
I""i-"iElrt".n monthE or so,'Bob Mallon has beevL having a tough 

-ii*e wlil, various illnesses. We hope that you are well and truly
lict JII aect now Bcb ard that we see you in competition again
very soon.

A ltttle bird has told me that Xob Cossor is celebrating hls
5oth biTthday ilr the next couple of days. , May you-enioy your
sixties aE nuch as you have enioyed your flftles, 3ob.

We were verv pleased [o see Creg and Julie Findlater at Lhe

ciuu"oo^" llsi F:raay night with daughter Suzanne. Greg and
Julie certalnly have- a beautiful little lady arowld now'

Receivllxg the &'Ltries for the }iill clirob on 28th April ' it was
verv oleisins to me to see 4 MGBrs entered for the day. We

rropL 'trr"i irrE trora will contirue and that we will see more of
the narque at the Hil]- and sprints.

It has been vexy pleasing to us to welcone back to the Club

".o"ie wfro were-m-eorbers several years ago. ile also rrculd like
i;-;;i";;; ihe new members vrho have joined the club i-n the last
couple of Eonths
Qood nevs for some of our Raclng members -

Mark Trenoveth in his Jaguar GT Car has won the first tnD

"Ti[oi'.i- 
irrJ'^sp""i"- s"oi" and G'T' champlonship !'hich have

G;;["ia do,^,n Soutir. Keep up the sood 1{ork l"Iark'

r^ +h6 IT;id<,n plrlser SuDer Series. after the lirst tuo rounds

iT";";"ffi!3;"";;-i;; i;;;i rouno ina G:.rv scott cane second in
{i!"it!!'i?i"lrtroo. - r,"tt" nop" tn"t thei both ccnti'nue to do

well 1n this serles.

If vou knov ally more hapJenings

"r.i". fet us knov as ve canrpt
i:ear all the gossip.

a69rrg the people in the CIub
oe ail pta6es-at aI1 tlmes to
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DONIT FORGEI

QIIEENS LAI{D HILIC LIi,ts CIiAl4PICl6l1lPS

MOUNT COSTON

JUNE znD.

II]EBE IS A LOT OF WORK TO BE DONE DOWN THERE BEFTRE T}IE

CHA},IP]OI\ISHIPS SO fi'YOU CAN I.IEIP PI,EASE DO ?I1 TELPS

Ti{E POOB SLAVES WHO HATIE 10 WORK DCruI'I TII1AE TIIE YEAR TIIRU.

C LUB MOT ORJ,GIANA

NOTE THIS IS A SATURDAY.

IT STARTS 41 12.30 pm,

VENUS- II]E BEENLEIGH RUM DISTILLERY,

OFF fI{E GOI,D COASI HIG}IWAY.

FOOD AVAILIABLE AT TIIE DISIILI,ERY.

SATIIRDAY r <rh

q&EE.-IE--qA! 3p.
C.A.M.S. has come lrp vith a Bcbby-Dazzler. Therers talk of a
free legal service ior menbers. The idea 1s that the flrst
half-hor1r consultation vill be free - and it doesnrt hrv€ to '

be about Motorsport.

We belleve talks !,'lth selected sollcitors are well advAnced,
and that it is norr up to the various trarr Societles to give the O.K.

oOo
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Steve /.ustin

-vLag-elEllpgg
3ob Cossox

s!o_cRs'r.rRY

llr.rol Hoger

Eflnj1s, sncnEri,.RI

Joan Appleby

],1H,{BXRSH1? i]XCRET;AY

2O9 3000

3+t +252

?hi1 Hutchison 2'l'l +27 +

s,aoR
.Ntnn [homson (C?,;,IS Delegate) 378 1368

CIUB Cri?t:l1N
%-664ffie'fit (Marque Repree. ) 30 3148

THE OCIAGQN

The 0tr€icia;, t'bgaslre of
affiliated with C ..1i. iil ' Ii.

C OMI.]IITTXE
I,le1l Mc.l\et-L
Richard Cxoeto n
Robert Ritchie
Barry Young

OCTiGOi{ DITORS
Pcter & Delj-a Rayruent

3qs-uJ| A!p-E ss

G.?.0. Box 1847,
BRISB,I$X. Q. 4001

!/siiIRLS & Eilg$g
Contact ?eter or Delia

30 3148'

t}'re Ll.G. Car Club
aad with the i,[,G.

S9i4[4ru
Slre!r-e*-4.999.

2+5 5265

of Queensland
Car Club lioBe Centxe.

-lilqrh

48 506I

57 t+61

355 1Br3
205 3673
57 6590
209 9010

30 3148

CLUB nXGru,lA

835 4932

31 0391

ApnRnsS Qtr Cl:ilr8oo],rls

18 Uash S breet,
ROSAITE. Q. 4064
( opposite C.ir.l,{. S. )

CRIII BANGE$

Contast Richard Croston
205 3673

l.li ..-
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:
Ap?r-I:crl! ioil rq-R 1,@,!B-!,11SH!?- I'OBU

The Secretary,
-11. G. C.A.R C],trB OT
G.?.0. 30x 184?,
BRISB,$I. Q. 4001

titr.in IrT ruI,l '
Arnnoss. .. '
0CCUPjTTION' . . ..

nated...;.
Attached P]-ea€e

?rices subi ect
?1ease confirm

..?IIONE/S.

i

. .?ost Code'

QirrxNSlrir,

i,iake, . .. .lilodel' . ' ' 'year' ' .' Reg 1'l-o' '
Engine Io. .cubic capacity' ' ' ' 'ccs

T tha rrnders.i?ncd' hereby aDDIy for 'lreober6hip in
di.'H";";;- Q;Bi"ii"iial 

-ii,i"' ip;rica tion i s subi ec t
i3i"iii"" 

"- 
ui-iio-tiu"o ti"" coiririttee aad extended'

i".-irr"t r will agree to abide by the Rulee of the

the I'1. G.
to the

on condit-
Cl-ub

being Annual iiiember6hip'
C.rl.l\rl. S. Basl,c-Licence
Countrv lviernbership ( out-
i6oil;'" ;;dir" or'siisbane)

...No.Q.

. ..No.Q.

..Signed...
find cheoue/cash for $20' $7to change iit O

before Pooting 
"ie;

ProposedbY...
Seccndedby........;

I
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TIIJ-j!! G. CxE CL-II! I ,J riirsl-lui:D*

The M.i. Car Club of Queensland r/ac forfled in llovember, 1954
by a group of o-l|Iners and enthusiasts of tbe il,e" fiotor car.
The'Club has always prospered under the magical influence of
irhe *i. G. name.

rjhe -.Jueens-Laod Li_Lub occupy iheir c!7n club.roofls at 18 lfash Si.,
Rosalie, Brisbane, lrbe.re club roeubers meet every lriCay night:lnvariably the eve[ing is just a get to-gether ior memiers"and
thei.r frlends.

The Clubrs Comriitee organise many types of conpetitive and
so_cial eveBts,, i0cludLog navigalion runs, sprints (timed quarternrile), Race Meetings, Ra11ies, ?j-cnics, and 

- lloto.rkhanas tliich give
you a chance to deyelope your drilrirlg skills on a srass treck -
lvl bhcut harm to eitlle.r you_rseIf or the cax, A large range of per-petual trophies are so.rt afcer each yea.r, they coier ev5ry typeof 

-event. the- Club engages in and the- vrinners iach year receivareplica trophies which a.re p.resented at the Centre-rs Annual
GaIa Socia.l- nisht,
The i'Iount Cot ton. Hillc1inb, were events a,xe held freqrjently 1s .a thrtulng bituoen Bes.Ied course about. lwenty &iIes'from !ris_bane, and is owned and orgad-sed by the L{.e. -Car CIub of Qria.
Probably the best part of being a meEberis the friendly and infoxmal atmos:here
not essential to orvn an .1.G., .'Tne.rs of
ioit1 as vrell as their friends.
?he Coonittee and lJembers of the Club invite you to ioj.n - vre
knorv yourlI be pleased rhaE you did.

of the li,G. Car Club
which .Df e]rails. It is
al-1 bxandE of cax tlay

l- :.


